PowerMyCareer™
High-Tech Global Career Portal for Job Search Success
Career Partners International’s, PowerMyCareer™, a leading global technology
platform now hosts PowerMyCareer™ which delivers superior tools and
resources for you and your transitioning employees to be successful!
PowerMyCareer™ positions your transitioning employees to achieve their career aspirations
quickly! From job leads to video tips, PowerMyCareer™ enhances participants’ experiences,
keeping them motivated and focused to attain their career goals while providing you valuable
business intelligence.

The contemporary design and innovative features of PowerMyCareer™ bring the very best resources to every
user’s fingertips. Your transitioning employees benefit from superior tools and resources including:
• Job Feeds with live, up-to-the minute job postings customized to each individual’s specifications
• Exclusive use of PowerMySeries
• Specialized tools for developing an outstanding resume that attracts prospective employers
• Expert advice, training videos and easy access to social networking tools
• Streamlined content in a variety of mediums to keep participants focused and engaged

www.cpiworld.com | 800-686-5999

The Business Intelligence You Deserve
Get critical business intelligence and stay up-to-date on the progress of your transitioning employees with
PowerMyCareer™ Client Dashboards and On-Demand Reporting. Customize your dashboard to easily view
your total spend or program utilization, engagement status, satisfaction ratings, and landing figures for your
participants. On-Demand Reporting provides you with historical data in just a few simple clicks. With this
crucial information at your fingertips, it’s easier than ever to track your return on investment.

The Customization You Desire
Champion your brand as an employer of choice! Customize PowerMyCareer™ with your corporate logo and
company content to keep departed employees informed of relevant news, information, and events. Accelerate
the success of your transitioning employees by including Skillsoft CPI350, our custom curriculum of e-learning
courses designed specifically for participants in transition. With over 350 courses, Skillsoft CPI350 empowers
participants to enhance existing or gain new skills to remain competitive in the marketplace and attain their
career objectives more quickly.

Mobilize It
PowerMyCareer is easily accessible anywhere,
anytime and by any web-enabled phone, tablet,
laptop or computer! As a web-based platform,
there are no complicated apps or operating system
issues to address.
™
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Experience It
Get PowerMyCareer™ now! With access to
fantastic business intelligence and the same
great tools as your participants, you can
experience first-hand the depth of this global
technology for you and your transitioning
employees.

